Public Health Information Network for Scotland

11th Seminar: Friday 8th October 2010
Glasgow Royal Concert Hall

Programme

9.00 - 9.30  Coffee & Registration

9.30 - 9.35  Welcome Phil Hanlon, University of Glasgow

9.35 - 9.50  General Update
Health & well-being related information projects: general update
Bruce Whyte, Glasgow Centre for Population Health

9.50 - 10.50  New insights into deprivation and poverty in the UK
Poverty & social exclusion survey 2011
Nick Bailey & Mark Livingston, University of Glasgow

Drivers of change and projections to 2015
Jamie Arnott, Glasgow City Council
Devolution’s impact on low-income people and places
Jim McCormick, Scotland Adviser to Joseph Rowntree Foundation

10.50 - 11.10  Questions/Discussion

11.10 - 11.30  Coffee Break

11.30 -12.30  Economic and broader determinants of health
Explaining differences in health between Scotland and key post-industrial European regions
David Walsh & Martin Taulbut, Glasgow Centre for Population Health/NHS Health Scotland

New findings in Scottish happiness and wellbeing
David Bell, University of Stirling

Health in Scotland and the UK: an economist’s view
John McLaren, University of Glasgow

12.30 - 1.00  Discussion & Summing up

1.00 pm  Lunch & Close